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Personally
Speaking
"Rejoice always; pray without ceasing;
in everything give thanks; for this is the
will of God in Christ Jesus concerning
you." 1 Thes. 5:16-18.
These admonitions from the pen of the
Apostle Paul are on my mind as I reflect
on all that God has accomplished to
advance the cause of Christ through CDR
Radio this year. How thankful we are to
be up and running on the satellite. The
move to satellite delivery provides an
opportunity for us to serve you with a
wide variety of services as we approach
the 21st century. Thank you for your
prayerful interest and financial support of
UpLink '95! In light of this significant
capital endeavor, I am very pleased by
the response of the entir~ CDR Radio
listening family to the annual lngathering
month emphasis as well. What an
encouragement to hear from friends who
found hope and peace through listening
to God's Word broadcast on CDR Radio
this year!
Speaking of peace, I trust you will
enjoy the Christ-centered Christmas

The UpLink is transmitting CDR Radio
programming in CD/digital quality to all
· stations of the Network.

music and specials during this month in
which we lift up the Prince of Peace, the
Lord Jesus Christ. Have you stopped to
consider those in your community, your
work environment, or your school
building who don't know Jesus and have
never experienced His peace? They don't
know Jesus who died on a wooden cross
to pay the penalty for their sins-and
then rose triumphant over death on the
third day. Perhaps God would use you in
His plan to deliver His truth to your
neighbor.
Let me encourage you to use all the
tools God has provided to let them know
of God's infinite love and concern.
Perhaps you could send them a thoughtprovoking tract or encourage them to

In the words of the song popularized by
Twila Paris, "The time is now!" The
UpLink '95 project has come to a close
with the installation of the uplink and
downlink equipment at each CDR Radio
Network affiliate site. The technical
upgrade links all six CDR stations by
satellite, with listeners experiencing
compact-disc quality programming.
Overall maintenance costs are similar to
the former microwave distribution
continued on next page

listen to uplifting, holiday programming
on CDR. Whatever the case, we would be
pleased to labor with you in prayer
regarding the spiritual needs of your
friends and family. Call in your prayer
requests toll free at 1-800-333-0601.
We wish you a holiday season filled
with Christ's love and peace.
Because He Lives,

Paul Gathany
General Manager
The CDR Radio Network
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"Counter The Culture" Tour
Changes
Hearts
Is everything in life negotiable? Can any
one person be absolutely positive they
have the truth in deciding moral issues? A
1994 Barna Research Group survey
indicates that a majority of evangelical
Christian teenagers couldn't identify an
objective standard of truth. In follow-up
interviews, many parents as well said they
were confused about what constitutes
absolute truth.
However, the Bible teaches that there are
certain standards of behavior that are right
for all people, at all times, and for all
places. CDR Radio co-sponsored the
September "Counter the Culture" tour with
Josh McDowell & the Newsboys to relate
this important message to teens, parents,
and church leaders in Colnmbt1 s and
Cincinnati. For information about "Right
from Wrong" training materials for
churches, contact the Christian Armory in
Columbus at 1-800-227-6679. fi

Serve
Cyberspace
Travelers
Welcome to CDR R a d i o @
in cyberspace! With an
•
estimated 35 million
people accessing· the .
Internet today, CDR Rad10
is offering two web sites for computer
browsers to explore. We encourage you to
check out the CDR Radio site
(http://www.cedarville.edu/
dept/cdr/index.htm). Browsers can peruse
our broadcast schedule, coverage area,
or send an electronic mail message
to the staff. Our e-mail address is:
cdrradio@cedarnet.cedarvilie.edu.
We also offer a daily news service which
lists the five or six top moral/
ethical issues of the day. The address
for the Impact News web site is
(http://www. cedarville. ed u/ dept/ cdr /
impact/impact.htm). Hope to see you in
cyberspace sometime soon! fi

I

At the Counter the Culture Tour,
Josh McDowell and CDR's Impact News
Director Chad Bresson talk about moral
issues that teenagers face.

Several CDR staff
members were needed to
hoist equipment and
complete installation at
the Columbus downlink
site on September 14.
continued from front page

system. The technology upgrade
provides a number of exciting options
in the future. For instance, a number of
new cars are equipped with RDS
(Radio Data System) ready radio
receivers. Listeners would receive
digital data displayed on their radio

CDR Radial
Impact News

receivers which could include special
weather bulletins, song identification,
or Christian messages. Whatever the
future, we appreciate your encouraging
support for this vital capital endeavor.

fi.

Nfl.fil.

lngathering
Response Is
Best Ever
Gifts and commitments to sustain
the ministry of CD
Radio totaled $434,000
during Ingathering '95
in October. Because of
your generosity, most
of the $500,200 needed
for operating expenses
was met. You may want to
consider a special Christmas gift to help
us communicate God's truth in your
community in 1996. A response card and
business reply envelope are enclosed for
your convenience. fi
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CDR Summer Booths

dio

-Above.: We-we.re-r.e.presente.d-at
three county fairs and the
Ohio State Fair this past
summer. Columbus Marketing
Representative Dar Jones and
50 volunteers passed out
resource guides and
Christian literature at the
Ohio State Fairgrounds.

Left: Staff members
Eric Johnson (left) and
Bowe Hoy (right) manned the
booth for CDR Radio Night
at the Columbus Clippers
baseball game in August.

Call Us!
You may order audiocassettes of most Cedarville College
Chapel messages using Visa or MasterCard.
Just call us toll free at 1-800-333-0601 during regular
bu 'in.e ·s hour (8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Ohio time).

1-800-333-0601

6,000 Hear
Creation
Message In
Fairborn

Ken Ham and
Dr. Gary Parker of
the Answers in
Genesis ministry
presented a variety
of lectures and
multimedia
presentations at
Wright State University and several
churches in the
Ken Ham
Dayton area in
early September. The family seminar,
co-sponsored by the CDR Radio Network
and Dayton's Ark Foundation, drew 1,600
people. Over 2,900 excited yeung people
turned out for the school assemblies,
while 650 attended a debate at the Nutter
Center. In addition, 900 church members
heard Ken and Gary speak on the biblical
significance of believing Genesis as
written. fi

Double

orTRIPLE
Your Stewardship
Dollars
Did you know your gift can be doubled or
tripled if you or your spouse work for a
company that has a matching gift
program? More than 1,000 U.S.
companies match their employees' gifts to
qualified organizations. To inquire about
your company or to find out the next step,
please write or call:

Cindy Fisher
Gift Accounting Coordinator
Cedarville College
P.O. Box 601
Cedarville, Ohio 45314
513-766-7800

fisherc@cedarville.edu
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Project Angeltree
"Thank you for going to the store for my
dad. My mom just started a new job and
she hasn't gotten paid much money yet,
so you made our Christmas very happy."
Those words from a child of a prison

inmate epitomize the circumstances many
children face as Christmas approaches.
More than 3,000 children in the CDR
Radio listening area are receiving boxes
full of hope and encouragement this

Celebrating

=
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there's more to Christmas than shopping, decorating, and
~
rushing the kids to practice for the Sunday School program.
Consider the value of meditating on the inspiring Christmas hymns and
carols we sing in the midst of the season.
Beginning November 24, CDR Radio will present outstanding selections of your
favorite seasonal music and a wide variety of cantatas and special programs for
your listening enjoyment. We trust the programming will help you and others
focus your thoughts on God's Gift of Love, the Lord Jesus Christ! fi

month through the annual Project
Angeltree effort. The hardest time of the
year for inmates' families is Christmas.
Parents grieve that they cannot provide
gifts for their kids, and children wish for
presents they are not likely to receive.
For the ninth consecutive year, CDR
Radio is co-sponsoring Angel Tree, in
partnership with Prison Fellowship
Ministries and area churches. Listeners
are purchasing specific clothing and toys
for these kids, and delivering the gifts on
behalf of their parents to express
Christian love. Each child also receives a
number of Gospel booklets. It's not too
late for you to get involved. For
information on sponsoring a child in your
county, call us during business hours at
1-800-333-0601. fi

Christrnas Speciais
(11 a.m. & 8 p.m. unless indicated)
Title

Date

Fri.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.

November 24
December 5
December 6
December 7

Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

December 8
December 9
December 10
December 11
December 12
December 13

Christmas Music Begins!
Christmas Fantasia
Christmas at the Ranch
Hallelujah!
Christ Jesus is Born
Stories & Songs of Christmas
All is Well*
The Crippled Lamb*
Adoration
A Change of Heart
There is a Savior

Thur. December 14 God Came Near
Fri. December 15 Where Love Leads
Sun. December 17 500 Years of Christmas*
Light of His Love
Oh, What a Love
Christmas at Home
The Living Creche

Mon.
Tues.
Weq.
Thur.

December 18
December 19
December 20
December 21

Fri.
Sat.

December 22 Make Room For Christmas
December 23 Christmas Music*

Sun. December 24 A Time for Christmas*
Mon. December 25 Messiah

* Time of program to be announced

Preformed by:

David Hamilton
Focus on the Family
Dennis Jernigan &
J. Daniel Smith
Mike Trout
Frank Peretti
Max Lucado
Dennis & Nan Allen
Smoky Mt. Christmas
Dave Clark/
Dave Williamson
Max Lucado
Russell Mauldin
Shadow Mountain
Community Church
David School & Brian Carr
Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir
Ron & Shelly Hamilton
Anna Page/
Jean Shafferman
Marty Parks
Mantovani Orchestra
& Chorus
David Clydesdale
Cedarville College Oratorio

A Ministry of Prison Fellowship
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